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Co N P E ss 1O N. commoncing the work of binod. The Admiral.de The account of the Due de Sully is peculiarly il-
Coligny vas first put to death, in the midst of histeresting. " I wus ini bed, and-awaked from sleep

Lord vhen we bond before thy throne, domestics, by a man named Besncs-a de pndent,(says ho) three hours after midniglit by the snund
And our cnessions pour durin his Vhole life by tho Duko ofGuise-t 1e duko of bells, and the confusod cries ofthe populaco. My

and tae Chevalier do Guiie remaining belbw. A goverior St. Julian, with my valet de chambro, wont
And ushun wht we deplore. sword bing driven through his body, and a deep astiy ont ta know the cause, and I nover afterwards

gash made across bis face, bis iemains were thrown hoard more of these men, ho, without doubt, wveru
ur contrite spiiritspitying see,- out of the window; and his head being cut oti, it was, amongst the first that were sacrificed to the public

r . with a box of papers, containing, as was affirned, alfury. I continuedt alone in my chamber, dressimgTrue penitence impart; inemoir of his own times, convnyed ta the queen rio- myself, whon in a few moments saw my landiord
And let a healing ray from Theo ther. After hcaping other indignitios on tho corpse, onter, pale, and in tho utmost confusion :he was of

Beamn hope ppon the heart. it was hung on tha gibet of Montfaucon, whence the reformed religion, and having .learned wvhat tho
the Mareschal de Montmorency causad it to be re- matter was, lad ennsented ta go ta mass ta save his

Wben our responiive'tongues essay novede in the iahi-lt and buried at Chantilly. The life and proserve bis house from being pillaged. lie
Their grateful songa ta raise, doestics of Coigny ncre immediately butchered, came to persuade me ta do the same, and to take

Grant that our souls niay joi tie lay, and z simultaneous work of blood commenced. Ma- me with him. -I did not think proper to folilow hini,
And risa ta Thee in praise. ny of tho attendants on the king of Navarre and the but rosolved to. try if I could gain the college of

prince of Coude were put ta death one by one ; ma- Burgundy, where l. had studied ; though the great
lYshea we disclose our wants mi prayer, ny persans of importance fell a sacrifice-of these distance tetween the bouse ihere I then was and%

May w. ourwills resign; the most distinguisht d was Francis de-la Rochefou-the college made the attempt very dangerous. Hav-
cault, ii whose gay and brilliant soeiety, to use the ing disguised mysoif in a scholar's .gown, I put aAïd not a thoght our boso sbire, vords of Mr. Smedley,* '' the king professed ta find1 large prayer-book unrder my arm, anâ vent into the

Which is not wholly thine. cxtraordinary attraction, and he granted him, al- street. I was seized with lorior inexpressible at tde
though a Hugueniot,unreserved access ta bis privacy.,sight of the furious murderers, whp, ynning.fron ail

Letfaith each meek petition filI It vas near midnight, on the ev'e of the massacre, parts,forced open (ho hlouses, and cried aoud, ' Kill,
.And waft it ta the skies; that this seeming favourite prepared tore.tire from.kill ! massacre tihe Huguenots !' The biood which

Andteach ourhearts'ts goodnes stl the palace, after many hours spent.ia carelées hilari-,I saw shted before my eyes redoubled ny« -tr'r.or. I
That 'Lis sit or deaies.(ty. More than once did the king urge bis stay,that fell into the midst of a body of guards; they stopped

they might trifle, as he said, throngh the remainder'me, interrogated nie, and were beginiiiZ tnA tuse me
of the night ; or, to obviato ail difficulty, the rount,,ill, wh'en, happily for me, the buook that I carrned

8Ac8i r OF ST. BaaLTlnoirw's DAY AT Paas..- if lia sa plensed, might bc lodged even in the royal was percei% cd, and serned me for a passport. Tun .o
A. D. 1572.* chamber. But Lallochefoucault pleaded weariness nfter this I fell into tli same danger, from which I

There is not upon record a more atrocious nct of and vant of sleep ; and in spite of ai' opposition, extricated myself with the same good fortune. At
iibarity than the massacre of tho Huguenots in took leave of hisperfidiots friend ahd sovereign in,last I arrived at tho callcge .f BIrgundy, uhere a

é, on th feast of St. Bartholomew, A.D. 157. sportive words, ivhichimplidthefreedora aid 'ami.,dqnger still greater than any I had yct met. n th
héry and cruelty wenthand in hand; an t liarity of their intercourse. Even he b ie wus af-'waitcd me. The p:ortcr haing t wice refused nie

searfully numerous crimes justly chargeable on terwards roused fr slep by the morinmg.umtu. at entraiîce, I co:inuet. s:pndng m the midst of thî

ery.ainsits.,vainnattempts te-extrpate what itbis hioor, no masgîving crossed bas mînd;he magned stieet, at the.mhercy of the funious murderers, nihuw
,apied-. dosignaiathere tO asceitaia1y a tn. o the ainjok'a .iioweidlini,.toinfilt one ofhnsenumbors inceased overy mnonent, and wlhu ielu
eblackest.dye. " If Iwasinchned ta increas ohe oractical joes which suited the b isteroustaste bothfovdenlyseek for theirprey,n Len it came into ny
A b or, says the Duc de Sul-y of the times and of the individual; and hastily throw- mmd to ask for a Fay e, tC.e principal of this coi-
aa'ifion'so barbro rous as that perpetrated on the on bis clothes, he assured the nasked band,,lege, a good man. by ihom I was tezderly beloved.

Éik f'Aug. 157:, d th eoo well known by the nam which he did not scruple to admit, and among whom file porter, prevailed upot by siome small pieces ,f
i4heMassacro-of St. Bartholomew, Ishould enlarge he supposed Charles ta be mncluded, that hle wras not money which I pît into his hand, admittedme; an.d

n.the.number, the.quahty, the vîrtues, and grea taken at advantage-thtat they couild not now feellmy friend carried me ta his apartment, whire two
Is.f,those who.woere inhuminnly murdered n privile-ed to flo him, for he was already up and inhumîan priests, wçhom I heard mention Sic:lian %es-

'ibl day, as well-inParis as in every part on dresseJ. The reply was a thrust oa'the sword, by pers, wanted ta force me fron ham, that they mnight
ýcdiLuig emary,-.hbp-et r minno anaes sa,in th o r was sot 10 spalu

in should mention at least the in one of tho disguised compnny, who prostratedthecut me m pieces, saythg, th order
enousbtreatment, thefiend-îîke cruelty, and unsuspicous victim at the fret of hais murderers. ' even infants et the breast. Ail the gnod nai cou!.l

s-agee About tiwo thousand Huguenots are supposed to do nas to conduct me privately ta a distant chanbc,Wltesthee miserab victims suffelo frnd their have been murdered on (ha first day ofithe mssacre,wherebe lncked me up. Here unas confinedthiree
-. verrible thn death*e hortings stil n d the king and ,nurt, includig Catherine anl her days, uncertam o:uy destiny; and saw no uxo but4ac,~rxible Lban doath itseif. I1ay ladiesai prmnae'v

ýsy.hands, which ouid confirn*aev:report of the ladies of ionour, romenaded at night tov:ew the a serrant ofmy fric.d's, ulg came from (mie into tme
; nae t e t oi in mnngled-and n- ed remains. Arnon; the victims;to bring me provisions.

iti ta the neighbourin .courts ho ollow its exa- were Ar.tony de Clerniont, marquis do Restiel, mur- " At t he end of theëe tliree days, .the prolîhitioa
4.'iith Tegard to tie Protestants, or at least t o re. dered by his own kisman ; and others of Cqually for murdering ,and pillaging nuy more of tha Protest-
W an asylum to-those unfortunate eople but Il noble blocu. ,ants being publislied, I was suffered Io leave my celasyum atios utaientepaie;btI Orders vere issurd, enjoinin- <ho' Unignennts ta a~;noqrthe honoue of the nation ta the satisfying airr wer e assemuuen. to and imme iately afier, I saw reniere nnd La Vie-
lianuint pleasure, which many persons would takeabstam from public and pavate ssembhe,, with the ille, twvo soldiers ofthe giard, uli, ntere my failer's
ýlcngthninm.out a recital, wherein might b found threat, that iftbey disobeyed, the provincial govern creatures, enter the college. They woro armed,

â aämms oftboso who were sa lost ta humanity as ors were instructed ta faullupon themn and cut them and cane, nithout doubt, ta rescue me hy i0:r.
dij their hauds la the blood of their fellow-cit:'in pieces, as enemies of the crown." Frnm the day wherever they shoild tind ue. 'l hey gave my father
ns,Juld eventheir own relations. I wouild, w t n which the messen er arrived,tho streets of Lynsa relation ofthat had happeied ta fe ; and eight

oer, for ever obliterate the memory of a ran vith blood ; anu the most barbarous enormities days nfterwards I received a letter from him, in
Sim (at Divino vengeance made France groant for were committed in mnny other parts of France. At which ho expressed the fears lie ind suffered on my

acontinualstccessionofiseries,blood, a-r Orleans 1000, at Roien 500 Huguenots were put to accouit, n:id advised nie ta continue in Paris, s.ince;duningui successiony->ers; filondis antpesswvord. In two months tie victims ell little shortthe prince I served was not·at liberty ta quit it. le
aàjudge otherwise, ifone refléets, on uit th of0,aass- '000, ahreof one third were ofParis. added, that to avaid exposing myself to an evîdent

[o tg atheatas moen tteeac of ""' 98- On the first day ofthe tssacre the youngking o danger, it was necessary I shouild resolve ta follw
'saS re that m nt mat-wat oapndNavarre ami the pree o1 Condewere arrested, aun 'at prinees example, and to go to mass. In effect,
~on h'i'soccasioh to the prince who is e b thets wer employed tohe kin< f Navarre had found no other means of
àè ïiiemoirs,' and ta ínyself." tation of-their religious principles. The former was, s lire. He was awaked, with the prirce of
lqeéeuary measures*havîag been taken, and plans easily tempted into comspliance ; buteven the threat Cond, tvo bours before day, by a great nunber of
elary rganize:1, the-ring& of the-bells of St. of the B.s ile and of death failed ta shako the c- soldiers, who rushed bçldly into a chamber in. the

ry rInA'Aue.rois .oratms wa (ho bsgafor stanc f Conde. At length, however, le was a' Louvre whero they lay, a.nd insolently commanded
ther cheited than fored into complance. ithtm o dress thcmsclves and attend the king. They

JIàsb8 o'chliurch of Englnnd Mlaga..iCO. 'cistory of the Reformed Religion in France. would not suffer the tvo princes to take the:r.swords


